FOR THE WEEK OF July 19 - 25, 2019
AT STEELE HILL RESORT! GLAD YOU’RE HERE TO
JOIN US FOR A WONDERFUL VACATION WEEK!

Please note that if no one attends the activity, once 15 minutes have
gone by, the activity may be cancelled. Also, any child 12 yrs. old and
under must have an adult accompany them! There is a small fee for arts
& crafts, as well as food items. Can’t wait to see you!
Fondly, Nancy
Also enjoy our outdoor activities that are already set up for you! You will
find them at various areas of the resort! We have a Basketball court;
Soccer field; Horse Shoe pits; Corn Hole sets; Volleyball court; Badminton
court; Tennis court and two awesome playgrounds! Inside of our West
Lobby there is Ping Pong; Air Hockey; Foosball; Kinect Games; Racquet
ball Court; Fitness Center and be sure to climb our tower for a fantastic
view of the entire area! Don’t forget our Golf course and pond for fishing.
We also have 3 colored coded hiking trials to explore and if you do please
come see me, I have feet charms to collect when you walk the trails! Hey,
come to the Front Desk and borrow my nets to catch cool things at our
pond and rent movies to enjoy!

The “Sweetbloods” performing at the West Outdoor Pool 2-5pm

2:00: Make A Stuffed Animal! West Lobby
Have fun picking out your favorite animal from a large selection and then
you make it into a stuffed animal to treasure! Large and small sizes
available as well as clothes to dress them! There are individual fees

The “Sweetbloods” performing, Main Inn Outdoor Pool 2-5pm

10:30-Noon: Games for Small Children: Activity Room, Main Inn
How about something for our real little ones to play and meet others their
age! (around 2-5yrs old).
Play bean bag toss; bowling; memory tiles and a Zebra race!
1:00-3:00: Snack and a Movie: Activity Room, Main Inn
1:15pm I’ll start the movie “Big Hero 6” and you can relax in the air
conditioning with a snack and water with new friends! Free
3:30: Hike the Yellow Trail: Meet at the “West” Outdoor Pool Area
I’ll take you on our shortest trail to make it a success for all ages! We’ll be
gone for about a half hour enjoying the Yellow trail.

“Julia” performing in Tova’s Tavern 5-8pm
1:30: New Magazine Scavenger Hunt: Activity room, Main Inn
Families can be teams and the race will be on to look for items in
magazines, winners can pick from a bucket of trinkets!
2:30-4:30: Crafts: Activity Room, Main Inn
I have several options for you to choose from, how about decorating a
pair of flip flops or making something out of colored sand, weave a
potholder, paint a suncatcher, assemble a wooden car! Cost: .25-$5.00
5:00: Campfire: Alongside Our pond
Enjoy the fire and make a s’more Cost .50 each
7:00 sharp: Wildlife Encounters Show! Carriage House
Join us for a walk on the “Wild Side” We have special guests arriving and
you don’t want to miss it! Our friends from Wildlife Encounters will be
visiting us with animals that are safely and appropriately on exhibit for
visitors to see, learn from and ask about. At the end of the show there will
be a meet & greet with one of the friendlier animals!
New this year, I’m going to be launching some T-Shirts into the crowd!

10:30-Noon: Fun games: Gather Under Our Large White Tent, South Lawn
I will have a bunch set up for you! Corn Hole; Washer Toss: Ladder Golf,
We’re out of the sun but right at the view!

1:00: Jewelry making: Activity Room, Main Inn
I have pretty beads for teens & adults to make pierce earrings for $4.00,
Bracelets $6.00
for small children, I have large beads pony beads for a plastic necklace.
Cost: $1.00 per necklace
2:30: Ice Cream Social: Function Room, Main Inn
Never want to miss this! Join us! Sundaes Cost: $4.50
4:00: Candy Bar Bingo: Activity Room, Main Inn
Our traditional Candy Bar Bingo! Bring a large candy bar of your own,
which buys you one board, once everyone has at least one, then more
boards can be handed out. We play in a way that everyone leaves with
candy bar! Stay for a “cover-all” game for a free Movie Rental.
5:00-8:00: Book Fair! Lobby of the Main Inn
We love sharing this with you, The Usborne Book Fair! Enjoy the many book
choices for children of all ages. Story books, Activity books!
Steele Hill donates all of their proceeds to the Sanbornton public library!
Join us at our Hilltop restaurant featuring Magic Fred, New Hampshire’s
favorite magician, performing walk around magic you and your family will
be sure to enjoy! Fun time, 2 pizzas with up to 2 topping each for $20.00
plus you can order off the menu of course! Fred arrives at 6:00pm
www.magicfredshow.com
10:30-Noon: Games & Sour Patch Kids: Activity Room, Main Inn
Why not play for a while today down in the Activities Room. I have so
many board games that either a small or large group can play. You
choose and I’ll set you up with a table and a cup of Sour Patch Kids to
sweeten the deal! For example; Apples to Apples; Left, Center, Right;
Scattorgories; Memory; Battleship, Giant Jenga! plus more! Free
1:00: Make A Stuffed Animal! West Lobby
Have fun picking out your favorite animal from a large selection and then
you make it into a stuffed animal to treasure! Large and small sizes
available as well as clothes to dress them! There are individual fees
Please note, for your convenience, since the stuffed animal center is part
of the Market, you may see the market attendant and make your stuffed
animal any day of the week, during the “Market’s” hours of operation,
7:30am – 10:00pm. Or, come when I’m there!
Just be sure to make one, they are adorable!
2:30-4:00: Painting: Activity Room, Main Inn
Let’s paint today!!
Canvas and ceramic pieces to choose from! I have 8x10 and 11x14
canvases ready for you to paint whatever your heart desires! I’ll help with
ideas, but mainly just have fun!

Cost: canvases: $6.00; $12.00 Ceramics: $4.00; $5.00; $6.00
6:30: Free facial from Mary Kay: Activity Room, Main Inn
If younger then 18yrs. old, must have an adult 18 or over with you!
She will take the first 6 people to sign up!
We have a visiting consultant to pamper you with a free facial, come
relax for a little while and take care of yourself for once! Talk
to her about any skin issues or questions that you might have, take
advantage of having an expert at your fingertips!
Please sign up for this activity by Tues. 4pm! Otherwise she will not be here
if there is no one signed up by that time! Dial “0” the Front Desk to sign-up!

10:30-2pm: Painting & Crafts: Activity Room, Main Inn
If you missed the crafts or painting time this week, come in now!
Canvas and ceramic pieces to choose from! I have 8x10 and 11x14
canvases ready for you to paint whatever your heart desires! I’ll help with
ideas, but mainly just have fun!
Crafts: Cost: .25-$5.00
Cost: canvases: $6.00; $12.00 Ceramics: $4.00; $5.00; $6.00
2:30: Root Beer Floats: Function Room, Main Inn
Don’t miss this treat on a Summer day! Cost: $4.50
4:00: Tournament Games: Activity Room, Main Inn
First from we’ll run a tournament for “Connect Four” Then a Nok Hockey
tournament! Winners receive a coupon for a free King size or regular
candy bar at the Market, Of course, you get bragging rights too!

